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[ 1 ~  Randomized Comparison of the Effect of Aspirin 
Versus Tl¢lopldlne on the Thrombogenlc 
Potential of Rediofrequency Ablation 
A,S. Manolim V. Va'.~ilikos, T MaoLini~. H Mehtn, L Psarros, G, Terzogleu, 
D.V, Cokktno,~. Onassl~ C~trdl,lc Surgery C(rntor, Athens; P,ttrzt~ Urlwor,~ty, 
Patm~, Greocn 
According to prior ob~ervaliens In our lab nnd ae roflecled by elevated plamna 
Iovol~ o! D.dtmer (DD), a prodoct of llbrin dogrndntion, rndielroquoncy abla- 
tion (RFAI lemons bavo a tl~rornbogonic olfoct, whicll pomiBtB nt .10 I~oum; 
prolro~ltm~nt with comblaed n~pinn nnd ticlopldtno mitigato~ tlli~ tlvombm 
g(mlmty, Yet, lho ollecl o r ottl~er agent alone ts onknown, In tl~o pto~onl ~ludy 
5g p~tlont~ having RFA for varloHs nrrhylllmias wore rnndentizod to pro. 
tro~lmont with rotifer a,~plrm (n - 30) (Group I) ot ticlopidino (n = 2B) (Group 
II) lot ~ day~ bolero tl~o pro~,edaro Plasma DD Invels wore monmJrod by 
on~ym~ immunenBBny before inBortion of C~ltl~OtOl~, after complehon of tl~o 
eloctrophymologie ~tudy (EPS), tntmodi~1~ly nnd ~t 4Q I~mtm alter RFA Re. 
~ults wore al~o compared wtth tho~ in 31 pt~ IGroup Ill), who lind reCelved 
pmtroatmonf wllh combined 'l~plrtn and tlclop=d,le At all stages DD level~ 
warn lllgh(~r In group~ i & II compared wllh group II1: 
~)~ (,, '_.. ) ................... n_."_~.9.,.? ......... !'::~' r_/'"~ !! ".:!;]~]~ ........ !I_'"_.~! !~.!!~ .............. "!!! '"'!!!'~ 
(~rnupl(~(t) 3t I ;-!U tit ~ t(tll ;!t,t ~ L~I(! !it ~ t()(~ 
(llrerlblt (~ll) P,t ~ 13 hl = 3h .~01 ~ ',.!~;~' YI~, , ttit 
Chmlplll(311 17 ~ tl 31 I 17 74 ~ 5() :~h ~ 31 
P v~llll(~ e {)i~ O Ira1 a ~)(~h (I (hit| 
There wore no dl|lelrencl~ anlol~g the glorlpI~ tn tbe lltln~Jlel ~31FIFA lesl(Tq L~ 
or dur,~tlOa Of procteduro 
It; coacILisloa, pm,troatmon* with aspmn o¢ ttclel~ldllle abne doe.s ncq 
docroat~o the tbmmbegrmlc peter's, el RFA Only cmnb~n(:d therapy with 
~plrln Rod tlclopidlne hat~ a filvornblo eftnct ~ls reflected hv the Ir~wor degree 
ot D.dimer elevation 
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Independent Predictor of Complete vs, 
Incomplete Isthmus Conduction Block In 
Abtnt!on of Common Atrial Fh~tter  
C,.F, Teat, S, -A ,  Chon, C -T Tat, Y .A Dmg, M.S Chang V¢)t(rr~ins Gent~.r~ll 
Hospital, 7hlp~. Ta~wan 
Backgrot.tn(~, Complete or mcomploln isthmus conduction block (CB, ICl~) ts 
difficult to intoq.lret without detailed rnulhplo electrodes mapping along tile 
tncuspid annuh.|s and isthmus area To date, ~l simple and powedul predictor 
ot tsthmlts CB ts lacking We hypotho.~ze that distal colenan,, sinus (DCS) 
~s almost achvated via CS entice tOGS) durlog pacing from low right atrial 
posterotatoral (RPLI area bolero hooar ablahon: alter ~sthmus CB or ICB 
DCS is achwtted via I~achlnann bundle IBB) of slnlijitannous BB and OCS 
m.spoctlveiy Thus, activation sequence and ioterval ot OCS/DCS would 
change 
~.letho~/s ,ln(1 Results We assess tile conduction ~nten.,al el 1 ) OCS • 
DCS, 2) RPL • OCS and P-wave polanty change dunng RPL pacing m 
sinus rhythm before and after Isthmus block 
~tOCS.DC SI_.t,,,~,.~-! ........... ~!.t~'E o c. s2j..%,:,~ ....... P,, "3 . . . . . . .  !~_,! ~" 
C~ 31 t 13"' 7t ~ 2.1" 16 t6 9 lt~ 
ICI~ tl : 7 .15 : J(~ 15 11~ :116 
\ ~ difforonco botwt)t)n before) iilld ~ttJot ISIhFIILIS block P i * ) ChL|ll!}l~ |lOnl ilPq~nivP tO 
pOSihvo polarity tn terminal pOlbOII Of P w~Y.'~ ,~ h)~ld II mid Ill ' p 001 C[] v~. ILT[:~ 
• = p - OOt plotJlCt~.~r OtCBICB 
Conclusion Only \(OCS-DCS) (cutoff value 20 insect, but neither change 
Of isthmus eohductlOll Illlle nor interlOl P wave  polanty, could predict isthnlklS 
CB or lOB 
i 10F-~-9-~99"164 ] Percutaneous Endocardlal Mapping of Atrial 
Flutter Using a Multipolar Basket-shaped 
Catheter to Facilitate Radlofrequency Catheter 
Ablation of the F lu t te r  C i rcu i t  
F.P van Rugge, M.J. Schatii, Ur,versity Hospltat Leiden, The Netherlarrds 
Background: Detailed ondocardial mapping ot activation patterns during atrial 
Suffer is usually carried out using catheters with a hmtted number ot elec- 
trodes. In order to localize the flutter reentry circuit rapidly and accurately, 
we used a novel multipolar basket shaped catheter, 
Methods and Resutts: Eight patients with common atrial flutter were stud- 
led with a 32-bipolar basket-shaped catheter The mapping catheter, could 
be successfully inseded and deployed in all patients. Bipolar recordings (30 
to 500 Hz) wore made during 51nus rllythm, atrRll pacing and atrial Ilutlor, 
wttll adeqL0alo signals obtmned from .80% of the electrode pairs, Dunng 
atrial flutter, double potonhal~ ware recorded rdong the crisis tormmnlis nnd 
eustachian ndgo in 7 patmnts Entrainment mapping at sitr~s around the 
IHcuspid nnnuh#~ dornonstrntod concealed entrainment (po~tprtcmg interval 
minos flutter cycle Iortgll~. 10 mB) in 6 palmnts, In nil p~tlonl~, the multipolar 
mapping recording Incilit~od ablation of Ulo Iluttm circuit Complete ntnnl 
m~pplng wa~ performed w,thln 30 minuto~ with the catheter loft trl sttu up to 
90 minutes, 
Con(:h~,~ion Tills nowly.dovo!op~d rnldt~polm basket ~hal.~d c~lheter en 
ablos sale, last nnd nccur=~te ndoe~rdlal mapping In p~tteqt~ with algal 
Ihdler to hlcdttnto rndtolmquoncy ~a!l~etm oblation o! the flutter cirt;ui| 
[~]_~.~9~ 1 6~t Origin of Unnblnted Discontinuities i n  L inear  
Lesions In the Canine Atrium 
D L PackeL S El J0hn,~0n &#~,Y~ F~lmd:ltlost Rochester, Mmrlesola, LISA 
1 he ablation of ilttlnl hbrdh~bon is complicated by the occurrence at dtscontr. 
n(,lles el "hkq~" leglons tn the roqumllo I,lear lesion5 To OXptare the ehology 
,d those skq~s 15 dings ilnden,'vent epistler1 tel tile creation el arzalomic obsta- 
cle conaecllng hne~# lesions The origin Of ~n y disceilttrluity was ev(atuated at 
necropsy and fly iow~wlng uttea,';ound imagos generated by a 75  mogaHz 
phasod,aaay mllacmdiac ultrasound m~agtng system 2B hnear burns wole 
created by a#.rltlOleCtlode (~r saline.idled balloon catheteP&, and 37 were 
placed using a shoaU~-gL,ded, s~ngle electrode drag technique These hnes 
were inteltLipted by ~" intl.-lesion dlsconlllr!.~l|les |0 4/]tire) moasu,mg 6 1 z 
• | 5 olin, while 25 dtSCOlttliit!ttle.% areastHtng 7 9 ! t~ ~' real OC~UrI~ ~l~tW'¢~n 
tlro end el the bstea mid the targeted arlcharmg S~Io Overall, 29~.52 (57%) 
el all dlscoahnultlos wore duo to anatomic lactms, wbi!o 18 (3.5%1 wole re- 
lated to hmttabons in cathotor posmonmg, and 4 (8%) wore due to catheter 
or olochodo laduros Anatomic ridges such as the hmbus mter,puImonanl 
vein folds, of unusually plofllinonl tl~'tbecllJao were respon$1bte tel 10,15 
tf~7'~ot el lilld Ioston skips created by thn drag technique and 5/12 142%l ot 
fnuIttelectlodo discontlnuthos Plomlnont vein of haboculae-related epres- 
stnnt~ were InsponstbJrr tot ,t mid lebtOll alld 4 ar=chvnng disconbnulhos The 
fera(llelng skq]s wen.) due to Ilnta~llons ut techniques employed Based on 
this, we Conclude II1{'11 Ulldellylng ~.ttll~lJ afiatomy was most fesponsio|o tel 
trio dlSconllntlltlOS witilln lineal lesions Tills tnlormatlon may b~ useful {n the 
design of alt.inahve electrode mt;.lys but also suggests that ct=roct imaging 
alight allow the cncunlnavlgatlon ot these obstacles 
[ !_0_9_9-ii~] Initial Impedance Predicts Temperature During 
Radiotrequency Catheter Ablation 
E Nsah RD Berget L S Rosentbal FI t4ut B Ramza P J ~mrussmkul 
J H Lawrence G F Tomaselh. D Kass, it CalMns The.k)hts HO~t~ 
AfL'~C,~II nst~h~t~ons ~q.t/b.more MD USA 
PIIOI studios ha~e donlonsllate(J tl~at electrical impedance i~, higher In hs- 
sue than in blood and ill;it it is greater at stable as compared with unstable 
catheter positions Based on these obso~'atlons, we hypott;esized that the 
inl|taJ impedance may predict electrode romp dunng c ttheter ablation pro- 
cedures Data trom 248 apphcabons el RF energy in 45 pie [26 aCCessory 
pathways, AP: 19 atnoventncular nodal reentrant tachycard=a t~AVNRT)], un- 
dergom~ -,r)latten wcle analyzed Ettochve hssue heating (ETH) was dehned 
as a tamp w=thn~ t0 degrees of target elochode tamp (:60~'C) 
Results ]-tie ~n~t~al m~pedance recorded dunng RF energy dehvery was 
113 • 10 ohms and was h~gher dunng ablabon of AP than AVNRT (116 : 
66 vs 106 ~ 80 ohms. p 0001)  Among the overall group, a slgmhcant 
correlation was observed between the irlltlal impedance and electrode temp 
~R = 0 95. p 0 001) After accounhng lot ,~terpabent differences and 
ablahon target an even closer coirelation was observed ~APR = 0 98. p 
00001:AVNRT R :094 .  p 00001) Anmit=alvllpedanceot -120ohms 
was associated w~th posit,re and negahve ph.d=ctlve values for ETH of 81% 
and 90% respocbvely dunng ablation o! .APs An mihal impedance of -100 
ohms was assooated w~th a posdwe and negatwe predlcbve value of 66°0 
and 75*,, dunng ablabon of AVNRT 
Conclus,on The results of this study suggest that mon=tonng the retrial 
mlpedance during catheter ablation procedures may be a clinically uselul 
tool to predict ETH, parbcularly it normahzed for mterpattent differences 
~-1-(~99-i68] Retrograde Fast Pathway Ablation fo r  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Atrioventricular Nodal Reentry Associated With 
Markedly Prolonged PR In terva ls  
R J Verdlno. MC Burke, J G Kall, DE  Kopp, D.J Wdber. Umvers~tyol 
Chicago Hospitals. Chica~jo tL. USA 
Atrioventricular nodal reentrant tachycardia (AVNRT) in pts with markedly 
prolonged PR intervals and no apparent antegrade test pathway (FP) lunction 
